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Work placements for students bridge the gap between school and the world of work and
the vocational training system. They are part of a comprehensive set of measures for vo-
cational orientation and are organized by a multi-professional team of different actors,
such as teachers and other educational staff involved in the process of secondary education
and professionals working in institutions that accompany the transition. Though little
research has been done on inclusive vocational guidance, it can be assumed that the com-
plexity of this process will increase with new cooperations. This article presents results
from multi-professional group discussions with participants from various institutions and
derives competences for inclusive vocational guidance in schools. The results point to the
necessity of identifying fields of action, investigating cooperation between actors with-
in the school system and, above all, determining knowledge references that arise subject-
specifically for inclusive vocational orientation from the needs of students with special ed-
ucational needs.
Keywords: inclusive vocational guidance, student internships, school development, teacher
professionalization
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1 Inclusive vocational guidance as research subject
and desideratum
Vocational training in Germany can resort to a theoretical basis labelled »integra-
tion«, which aims at offering people with special needs unrestricted access to and
participation in vocational trainings and professional life (Enggruber and Ulrich
2016, 59; Biermann 2007, 9–10; Seyd et al. 2012, 23). Inclusive vocational guid-
ance at school is a basis for such participation, but has, as yet, hardly been noted by
research.
Although schools can assist the vocational orientation process only as facilita-
tors and for a limited period of time (Famulla 2013, 18), they are highly relevant
due to their importance in the students’ biographies (Knauf 2009, 229; Bergs and
Niehaus 2016a, 1). Vocational guidance is tied to a complex network of require-
ments and needs, both institutionally and individually (Knauf 2009, 279). The
educational staff in charge needs specific qualifications (ibid, 238). Empirical stud-
ies on inclusive vocational guidance, especially on the part of the schools as well
as on the professionalization and qualification of those involved are a desideratum
(Moser 2016, 668; Bergs and Niehaus 2016b, 296; Buchmann and Bylinski 2013,
185–192).
The research project »BEaGLE – vocational guidance as part of inclusive learning
in secondary schools«1 examines how inclusive vocational guidance should be designed
(Bienengräber et al. 2019). The aim of the project is to provide a targeted qualification
matrix for teachers and other educational staff. In a specially devised mixed methods
approach (Creswell et al. 2011), the first empirical access is qualitative in order to de-
scribe qualification requirements fromwithin the educational practice. In a quantitative
phase that is yet to come, these qualification requirements will be reviewed by means of
a nationwide questionnaire survey. This will form the basis for the development of the
qualification matrix.
The partial study presented here stems from the qualitative empirical phase of the
project. It focuses on the organisation ofwork placements for students as an important
aspect of inclusive vocational guidance at schools. This seems to set the biggest chal-
lenges regarding inclusive vocational guidance at school. Chapter 2 describes these
challenges as they are key to choosing the work placement for students as focus of
this partial study, which is presented in chapter 3. The presentation of the research
design in chapter 4 highlights the methodical approach. The results (chapter 5) focus
on organisational aspects of work placements in inclusive vocational guidance and
form the basis for deducing the competences of teachers and other educational staff
that can be seen as prerequisites for the success of this part of inclusive vocational
guidance.
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2 Challenges in inclusive vocational guidance at school
There are three main challenges: (1) deficits and differences in teacher training and
the curricula of different study courses, (2) cooperations within, between and outside
schools, especially regarding (3) the clarification of competences and responsibilities
for vocational guidance.
(1) Deficits and differences in teacher training and the curricula of different study courses
The »standards for teacher training« in educational science do not stipulate specific
competences for the task of vocational guidance at school (Resolution of the Standing
Conference of the Ministers of Education and Cultural Affairs of the Länder in the
Federal Republic of Germany, dated 16. December 2004). Nevertheless, North Rhine-
Westphalia, e. g., requires»basic competences for vocational guidance of students« for all
teachinggraduates andall school subjects (MinisteriumfürSchuleundBildung2016, §10)
as so-called »comprehensive competences« (ibid). Still, teachers lack specific knowledge
and competences, which conflicts with the curricular requirements for vocational guid-
ance – and explicitly also for themandatory work placements for students – of secondary
schools (Beinke 2013, 262–270). This is evenmore the case for inclusive vocational guid-
ance. There is no concrete decree for this, merely the requirement that the school system
should be developed inclusively (e. g. SchulGNRW, §2Abs. 5).Consequently, the schools
are required to develop conceptswhich consider the special educational needs of students.
Schools for children with special needs are in a different situation. Their educational
programmes with different focal points of support2 generally aim at the same competences
as those of general education schools and at the same learningobjectives, at least a secondary
modern school certificate (»Hauptschulabschluss«)3. Vocational guidance is a main topic
related to guidance regarding practical life skills. There is even the demand to teach voca-
tional orientation as a subject toprepare students early on for the vocational training system.
Vocational and general education schools, however, do not provide for such a subject.
Therefore, in inclusive schools, many different curricula from secondary schools,
schools for children with special needs, and vocational schools collide, as well as teach-
ers with different subject, support, and learning field foci. This causes a significant need
for qualification for the development of a single curriculum and related concepts.
(2) Cooperations within, between and outside schools
The professionalization of teachers and other staff employed in inclusive vocational
guidance focuses on the qualification for cooperations in their own schools, with other
schools, and with external institutions. There is significant research on cooperations
at schools in general, especially regarding different types and levels of cooperation (cf.
overview Trumpa et al. 2016), but not regarding cooperations in inclusive vocational
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guidance at school. Such research is necessary, though, due to the growing complexity
of cooperation structures because of the special educational needs.
Inclusive vocational guidance first requires cooperationwithin andbetween schools.
Depending on the type of school, professionals from different areas come together, e. g.,
subject teachers, special education teachers, social workers, social education workers,
and others. Special education teachers are essential for adding the special education
perspective to the regular school system (Greiten et al. 2016, 154). This can also be
assumed regarding inclusive vocational guidance.
External cooperations are a vital part of vocational guidance (Knauf 2009, 234–237);
they connect vocational, economics, and special education teachers as well as in-compa-
ny instructors (Weiser 2016, 20). Cooperations can also occur with institutions (Bergs
and Niehaus 2016b) which are experienced in vocational guidance for people with or
without special educational needs, such as vocational training and support centres, com-
panies that take on trainees, employers’ associations or chambers. Vocational schools
that have to deal with the same challenges in implementing inclusive education but have
the necessary rooms and equipment, e. g., simulation offices, companies, and training
workshops, etc. (in contrast to the regular equipment of general education schools) also
lend themselves as cooperation partners.
(3) Clarifying competences and responsibilities for vocational guidance
For the extensive task of vocational guidance, North Rhine-Westphalia, e. g., launched
the study and vocational guidance, which is realized by coordinators (so-called »Stu-
Bos«). They are supposed to be the key contacts, internally as well as externally, and
should also initiate the career or study choices at school and establish the relevant
structures. This also needs to entail clarifying competences and responsibilities for the
various partial tasks. Specifically, they are supposed to cooperate with theCareer Coun-
selling Offices of the Federal Agency of Employment and other external partners and
organise the work placements and information sessions for the students (Ministerium
für Schule und Bildung 2013, Chapter 1). Vocational guidance is seen as firmly estab-
lished in most schools because of the activities of the »StuBos« (Euler and Severing
2015, 12). However, to fully achieve the desired effect, individual and institutional re-
sponsibilities for all partial tasks of the entire process need to be agreed and fixed.
To be able to fulfill their tasks, the StuBos receive further training according to the
Ministry’s specifications; currently also for inclusive vocational guidance (Ministerium
für Schule und Bildung 2013; Ministerium für Schule und Bildung 2016, §3). As there
is a lack of reliable empirical findings, it is difficult to assess whether the quality of
the offers is sufficient for providing effective vocational guidance. According to Loer-
wald (2011), the quality of, e. g., the work placement can be doubted as the specific
knowledge and competences required go beyond the basic competences teachers have
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to demonstrate according to the regulations for teachers in North Rhine-Westphalia
(»nordrhein-westfälische Lehramtszugangsverordnung«).
Against this background, we can not only assume multiple subjective qualification
needs of the educational staff involved in the overall process, but also interpret the spe-
cific challenges the organization of work placements for students entails.
3 Work placements for students as core task
of inclusive vocational guidance
Work placements for students bridge the gap between school and the world of work
and training. There are many different types, such as alternative, long term, or vaca-
tion work placements (Berzog 2011, 7). They offer students the possibility to get to
know a company hands-on. Thus, work placements provide, for a strictly limited period
of time, what vocational guidance should provide in general: the transition from the
school system into the system of vocational training and work.
Furthermore, work placements support the development of the student’s personal-
ity. Together with the knowledge acquired at school, the practical experience can serve
as vocational information and orientation (Kremer and Gockel 2010, 3–4). Conse-
quently, the work placement influences the personal development, motivation, specific
vocational orientation, commitment, and knowledge transfer, especially from an inclu-
sion perspective.Designing thework placement as a didactic unit, i. e., an extracurricular
learning opportunity which requires targeted preparation and follow-up measures at
school is a prerequisite for this. Far too often, however, the success of the work place-
ment is challenged by coincidences. Choosing the company for the work placement
because it is easy to reach by public transport and not for factual criteria is just one
example (Kremer and Gockel 2010, 4). The didactic overall concept of the work place-
ment, therefore, requires highly competent actors on the school side as this can certainly
be described as a complex structural task. The success of this »highlight« of vocational
guidance at school depends essentially on its quality (Berzog 2011, 3).
4 About the exploratory phase
in themixed-methods research design
4.1 Exploratory field access through group discussions
There is hardly any research in the area of inclusive vocational guidance at school.
In order to identify relevant topics and key questions, an initial exploratory access to
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the field of practice in the shape of group discussions seemed appropriate (Kühn and
Koschel 2018, 39). For this, people with experience in inclusive vocational guidance
were brought together. It is assumed that participants bring experiences with related
»knowledge and meaning structures«, and, thus, share a common area of experience,
which enables them to ›understand each other as a matter of course‹ (Gurwitsch
1976, 178, in Przyborski andWohlrab-Sahr 2014, 91). Knowledge plays a special part
here, as the actors acquire it during their practical experience while it also serves as
orientation. This basic understanding of a conjunctive space of experience cannot only
be applied for people who know each other, but also for those who do not, as long
as they interact in similar social situations as is the case in inclusive vocational guid-
ance. To make the shared knowledge available in group discussions, the discussion
should have its own momentum and not be chaired (Przyborski and Wohlrab-Sahr
2014, 92), so that participants may set their own agendas. Intensive discursive passages
are particularly appropriate to analyse these common knowledge bases and collective
orientations.
Through literature review and conversations with teachers from various school
types, we first collected the occupational groups involved in the field of practice of in-
clusive vocational guidance and searched for relevant institutions in three cities ofNorth
Rhine-Westphalia. Based on this, acquisition of potential discussion participants began,
by email or directly by telephone (Przyborski and Wohlrab-Sahr 2014, 59). We could
recruit representatives from secondary schools in North Rhine-Westphalia (vocation-
al schools for business and administration/technology/social work/special education,
schools for children with special needs, comprehensive, and all levels of secondary
schools), from regional federal agencies and Career Counselling Offices, chambers and
various departments. Cross-regional representatives from teacher training centres and
various associations agreed to join.
For the data collection, 18 group discussions with each five to six participants from
different institutions involved in inclusive vocational guidance took place. In forming
the groups, we aimed at maximum institutional heterogeneity in order to tap the full
range of experience. Central questions as stimuli for the group discussions related to
(1) requirements of inclusive vocational guidance, (2) descriptions of the competences
they deem necessary for it, and (3) the importance of cooperations and networks.
Thegroupdiscussions lastedbetween80and90minutes.Theyall ranautonomously
and contained passages with dense descriptions and discursive parts. As the participants
did not know one another, this can be seen as an indicator for shared experiences. In
the communication, ›understanding each other as a matter of course‹ was obviously
possible.Without any direct stimulus from the facilitators, one key topic withmanifold
knowledge bases crystallized in all group discussions: the work placement for students
as key task of vocational guidance, especially in an inclusive context. Therefore, we
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chose the organisation of work placements for students and the competences required
for this for the partial study presented in this paper.
4.2 Partial study on the organisation of work placements for students
The aim of the partial study presented here is to describe competences for teachers and
educational staff deemed as prerequisites for the success of inclusive vocational guid-
ance at school. There are two main research questions:
➢ Who organises work placements for students in inclusive vocational guidance at
schools and how?
➢ Which are the core competences for organising work placements for students in
inclusive vocational guidance according to the various actors?
From the sample of 18 group discussions, six were picked which cover the widest possible
range of represented institutions. To answer the research questions, the group discussions
were assessed by means of a qualitative content analysis based onMayring (2015). In line
with the exploratory nature, the categories were formed inductively (Mayring 2015, 85f.;
Kuckartz 2014, 72–78). According to the general procedure, the category system was
concurrently validated in research workshops and the intersubjective traceability was ob-
served for the pilot phase. The evaluation of the transcripts was done with MAXQDA
2018. Two coders each coded the transcripts independently and double-checked their re-
sults concurrently. The extract from the coding guidelines documents the coding process.
Table 1: Extract from the coding guidelines
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The analysis of the group discussions focused on deducing descriptions of competences
for the organisation of work placements for students in inclusive vocational guidance
at secondary schools.
5 Results of the qualitative content analyis4
5.1 Aspects of organising work placements
as part of inclusive vocational guidance in the school system
During the analysis, three aspects transpired which are necessary to understand the im-
portance of the work placements for students in inclusive vocational guidance: work
placements for students as key point of reference for all actors, the decrees as legal back-
ground, and the responsibilities.
Work placement for students as key point of reference for inclusive vocational guidance
In all multi-professional group discussions, we identified the work placement for stu-
dents as key point of reference for inclusive vocational guidance, next to topics such as
how to shape the transition from lower secondary school to vocational training and the
importance of networks and cooperations. The reason for the importance of the work
placements and, thus, school development processes for all involved lies in the decrees
as legal background, which was also mentioned in all group discussions as they provide
the framework.
Decrees for organising work placements for students at school
Work placements for students are regulated by decrees for different school forms and
educational programmes. Therefore, it is not surprising that all group discussions
showed that work placements for students are seen as an implicit part of vocation-
al guidance and are firmly integrated in the school system through more or less
clearly devised concepts, schedules, and responsibilities. This implicitness is more
pronounced in secondary schools than in vocational schools, where work placements
are not integrated in all educational programmes. During the group discussions,
teachers and social workers at vocational schools pointed out the special educational
programmes to prepare for training or work (BfA1 17, EfA1 23, CfA2 68, BmN1
40).
Responsibilities
In all group discussions from the sample, teachers with responsibilities and assignments
are identified as actors who organise work placements. This is the case for the organisa-
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tion of the work placements on a conceptual as well as individual level, and also for the
support of the students during the work placement.
Only in few schools, mostly vocational schools, this responsibility falls to the social
workers (BmN1 40). Two extracts document their position in vocational schools. They
can be responsible for all students under vocational guidance:
»and this is the actual problem for us, if you look at it from the other side, we only
have the students for one year in training preparation, that means, I am head of the class
together with the social worker who supports the students during the work placement,
[sighs] but I am getting, have been getting to know them properly only now« (CfA2
68).
If the discussion is specifically about students with special educational needs, the issue
for the vocational school is the wish for a specialised social education worker:
»that need to be (.) treated somehow, the students must be taken care of in the widest
sense. (.) is a huge problem for us, as we (.) no one comes from (.) social education« (BfA1
17).
Obviously, one assumes further skills that one supposes social workers and social edu-
cation workers have, but one lacks.
The »StuBo« teacher or coordinator assumes a role that is not only connected
with their responsibility for the whole school but also with further education. Their
area of responsibility widened regarding the necessary knowledge, the extension of the
cooperations, and the scheduling:
»The organisation of KAoA demands the ›StuBo‹ coordinator’s full attention, so that
(.) now the, the individual particularities of inclusive vocational orientation, that need to
be considered, special appointments as, for example, the – not the regular job coach of
the Agency of Employment is responsible for these children, but the rehabilitation coun-
selling, these are extra appointments« (EfA2 22).
Responsibilities in the inclusive system change when special education teachers enter
the system. Nomatter, whether they participate in a steering group for vocational guid-
ance, they are declared as in charge of the group of students with special educational
needs:
»Eventually, I was informed, as it is, informally, [Name], you do that, see, if they can go
into the regular work placements or not« (AmA1 12).
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The StuBos or other educational staff working in vocational guidance are still responsi-
ble then, but part of the responsibility is delegated to the special education teacher (for
example AmA1 12) or claimed by them, as they feel responsible (e. g., CfA1 18).
Thedescriptions of the contexts of organisingworkplacements give rise to questions
about the competence profiles of teachers and educational staff working in inclusive
vocational guidance. The data analysis provided three distinct areas of competence that
were discussed by the participants: knowledge, action, and other skills. These will be
described in the following.
5.2 Knowledge regarding inclusive vocational guidance
In the group discussions, knowledge about students and knowledge about organising work
placements could be identified as key knowledge areas in inclusive vocational guidance.
Knowledge about students
Knowledge about students can be grouped along those with special educational needs,
those with special needs, and those without the mentioned needs, for whom the data
does not provide any further information regarding their learning disposition.
Somedescriptions theparticipants gave relate generally to the groupof studentswith
special educational needs, where special requirements have to be considered regarding
the preparation and realisation of work placements. It was generally expressed, that the
workload, punctuality or mental problems can be fundamental problems (DfAk1 43;
AmA1 12). Regarding students with the focal point of supportmental development, the
participating special education teachers clearly stated that these could not take part in
»regular work placements« (AmA1 12) or that is particularly difficult for them (DfA2
95). There is a demand for other forms of organizing the work placements.
To what extent students with the focal point of support learning (AmA1 12) and
emotional-social development (AmA1 12) can take part in regular work placements
also depends on individual conditions. Both support areas are associated with the as-
sumption that these students have little stamina and endurance, are hardly motivated
or even disinterested (AmA1 12, CfA1 18). Regarding learning, it is explicitly stated
that these students need something »different« (CfA1 18; AmA1 12), which is then
explained: the form of the work placement, ideally a long-term placement, and also the
way the companies deal with this student group: »caring […] with the patience of a
saint« (DfA2 23).
Special physical needs as in the focal point of support seeing illustrate, how individ-
ually the work placements are organised. The extent of the disability and the desired
company for the work placement must fit. A disability described as »half blind«
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(AmA2 12) does not require any specific conditions. Furthermore, the work placement
option »office management« is pointed out for visually impaired people (EfA1 23),
the fit is unproblematic. That changes when the impairment is stronger or the person
is fully blind; jobs in the field of painting and decorating are not feasible then (AmA1
117).
Twice in the group discussions, students with autism are referred to. While their
special need has hardly any impact on the choice of work placement, the integration
support officers are being discussed (CfA1 18, EfA1 23).
Some parts of the group discussions require knowledge about students who are
categorized in the analysis as students with special needs. These are students without
special educational needs who – according to the teachers – still have special require-
ments which are relevant when choosing or supporting the work placement (DfAk1
43). The descriptions here include »difficult students«, »no motivation«, partly also
»refugees« (BfA1 17; EfA1 23; AmA1 117; BfA2 19).
The third group refers to students without known needs who can usually do the
work placements devised by the schools in the view of the participants. The participants
mostly refer to that group as a contrast: there, everything works »regularly«, there, the
regular responsibilities, such as the »job office« (AmA1 12) apply. The tenor in the
group discussions is that the »ways« the students take in inclusive vocational guidance,
or at least into the work placement, differ depending on whether and which needs they
have.
Knowledge about organising work placements
The knowledge about organising work placements brought by the participants most-
ly refers to the schools’ own concepts, organisational structures and people involved.
Participants from the institution »school«, such as subject teachers, special education
teachers, and social workers put forth that their schools have a concept for vocational
guidance. The descriptions of concepts for inclusive vocational guidance then mostly
relate to students with special educational needs or other requirements. Concepts for
inclusive vocational guidance are usually still being devised and often conceived as dif-
fuse. No group discussion yields a description of a school’s own, complete concept.
Descriptions of the organisational structure show distinct differences between
special education teachers and subject teachers. The former have experiences with vo-
cational guidance in special schools and use these as a ›reflection foil‹ for the current
situation at the schools they are sent to:
»And (.) we had, I was at a special school, and there we had a vocational support officer
who basically managed it all. We actually had fixed networks, fixed (.) yes, fixed compa-
nies where we could find placements, well, I would say a list with 50, 60 companies, who
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basically were in the know, for years. And we always strengthened these networks and the
vocational support officer or career counsellor from, from, from the emp, the employment
agency then found placements for these students there« (AmA1 12).
Special education teachers as well as secondary modern school teachers with similar
experiences (BfA2 19; DfA2 23; AfA2 45; CfN1 75; BfA 17), describe contacts with
the employment agency, workshops for people with special needs or other institutions,
the cooperation with vocational support officers, rehabilitaion counsellors, the inte-
grational service, and most of all with those companies that also take students with
special educational needs or other requirements for work placements, as resources. This
goes hand in hand with knowledge about the preparatory and accompanying processes.
Against this reflection base, special education teachers point out that such resources
and experiences are not available within the system of general education and vocational
schools, but need to be newly established.
With inclusive vocational guidance, new forms ofwork placementwhich go beyond
regular work placements enter the system: day and long-term placements:
»Well, I have experience with inclusive vocational guidance inasmuch as I intensively ac-
companied the one-day work placement at the special school where I worked before. Our
students had one fixed day at school [deep breathing] where they went into the companies,
that went on for the whole year, for several years« (AfA2 14).
These forms offer possibilities to bring students into companies for one or several days
a week, or even for several weeks or months to thus improve the transition into a voca-
tional training. This form is possible in special schools due to the flexible organisation
options in the higher grades, but is limited in regular schools because first, the relevant
school development processes need to be initiated and the resources described need to
be established.
»The most important thing was that we, the teaching staff always also thought of voca-
tional preparation.We adapted things, we did early work and study guidance from grade 5
at my school, day work placements, individual work placements and such, but that only
worked because we were relatively small teaching bodies [deep breathing], we knew the
students« (DfA2 23).
In contrast to the special education teachers, the subject teachers of secondary schools
comment more on responsibilities. Teachers for classes of refugees, the ›StuBos‹ and
vocational orientation offices can be identified as superordinate competence or social
workers/social education workers (CfA2 68).
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Other knowledge areas, which cannot be discussed in detail here, refer to the pro-
gramme »KAoA – Kein Abschluss ohne Anschluss«5, potentials analysis options also
for students with special educational needs, details of schools’ own concepts for voca-
tional guidance (BfA1 17; DfA1 19; DfA2 23; EfA2 22) and the support during the
work placement (DfAk1 43).
5.3 Actions in inclusive vocational guidance
Within the data, the actions of individual teachers, which are often marked by the per-
sonal commitment for students with special educational needs or special requirements,
are described in detail (DfA1 25, AfA2 45). These actions are reflected in finding a
work placement and partly accompanying it: »companies that fit to the students are
searched for« (BfA1 26), »must I maybe find another company« (AmA1 117) and
teachers go»with them to the companies« (BfA2 19). One teacher states that personal
»commitment« and a lot of »own initiative« are required to realise individual voca-
tional guidance, »looking for a work placement is challenging« (EfA2 17).
Once more, the reflection foil special school presents itself: among the teaching
staff, vocational preparation was always »thought of«. In a small system, in a small
team, flexible, student-oriented actions were always possible, to the point of accompa-
nying the students, even in the families (DfA2 23). One could »try out things« and
»work differently« at special schools (AfA2 14).
In one passage, the lessons are discussed as part of the preparation for the work
placement and it is argued that for certain periods of time it might make sense to teach
exclusively in order to convey knowledge and attitudes and practice behaviour that
help students with special educational needs acquire more self-confidence for the work
placement and help them »keep up with others« (EfA2 22). According to this way of
reasoning, periodical exclusion to build specific competences is sensible for inclusion.
In the following we will describe superordinate skills and competences of actors
in inclusive vocational guidance which are connected with the areas of knowledge pre-
sented and partly also with the actions in the work placement field.
5.4 Superordinate skills and competences in inclusive vocational guidance
Generally, we should note that inclusive vocational guidance draws on the concept for
general vocational guidance established at the respective school, broadens it or devel-
ops it further in parallel and, thus, separately. Descriptions of competences for inclusive
vocational guidance can be deduced from the statements of the participants. These
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competences should be fulfilled to various degrees by the teachers, depending on their
assigned or assumed responsibility. The descriptions of some competences mostly re-
fer to the process of concept development and implementation as an innovation in
school development due to the impementation of inclusive vocational guidance. This
innovation process usually illustrates the context on which the arguments regarding
competences are based in the group discussions.
One important competence without which the process of organising work place-
ments in inclusive vocational guidance cannot be successful is knowledge building.
Areas of knowledge have already been described. Based on the group discussions, we can
state that knowledge about legal and curricular requirements has to be built through
information acquisition, e. g., reading and exchanging information with other people
and professions. The latter is important as the topic area is complex and includes other
people’s know-how. Being able to verbalise know-how, e. g., about the processes of or-
ganising work placements at the respective schools and also at special schools should be
considered particularly for an exchange that aims at knowledge building. The compe-
tence to build knowledge about special educational needs as well as about the curricula
of different educational programmes is pivotal. This is a requirement for all educational
staff, also special education teachers if they lack knowledge about specific needs (AmA1
12).
Another area of competence relates to direct educational work with students with
special educational needs and other requirements. One example is to motivate disin-
terested students »to commit themselves« (CfA1 18) and to develop an individual
»vocational perspective after school« with them (BmN1 40).
This competence is connected to another one, namely the matching of students
and companies (DfAk1 43, BfA2 19, DfA2 23, CfN1 75), expressed in phrases such
as »pilot them into a work placement« (BfA1 17). This competence stands out in the
group discussions as it relates to finding a work placement that fits to the individual
prerequisites and requirements. As already described in the focal point of support see-
ing, this fit is important for every work placement:
»Well, when someone is completely blind, it is different, of course, I deal differently, I
need to maybe find another company. It can’t be, (2) I don’t know, maybe he can, but with
a painter it is, of course, difficult« (A1 117).
One major area of competence is cooperating on several systemic levels, which, first
of all, requires social and communicative competences. Within a school, cooperations
take place between teachers and other educational staff, especially with class teachers
(CfN1 75) at class level. Additionally, there are cooperations with actors from the
school in work groups and the ›StuBos‹ (AmA1 12). The third cooperation level
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refers to institutions outside one’s own school, e. g., the employment agency (CfN1
75, DfA2 23), the advanced vocational school (CfN1 75), and the work placement
companies.
Furthermore, competences in concept development and management are needed
to organise work placements. This entails constructing organisational structures at
various school levels and developing a curriculum for work placements within inclu-
sive vocational guidance which also considers specific educational needs. Within this
process, special education teachers perceive themselves as a key function: they describe
their role i. a. as the transformation of knowledge about work placement organisation
at special schools to general education and vocational schools. This transformation
is especially important as it entails developing concepts for the organisation of work
placements for students with special educational needs in larger systems as, e. g., special
schools (AmA1 12, AfA2 14, BfA2 19, DfA2 23). This poses a challenge for both,
the special education teachers and the cooperating teachers; statements of special edu-
cation teachers express this transformation issue regarding concept development and
management:
»Nowadays we must get along in unmanageably vast systems, where we (.) I don’t know,
where are we, in, in [sighs] you can’t measure it anymore, that’s the percentage we are at
with our students in=the large comprehensive school, we are utterly meaningless. And
everything we have experienced, the colleagues haven’t made these experiences (.) in their
socialisation (.) How does one convey this now?« (DfA2 23).
The topic here is not knowledge transfer, or, as one participant demands, »knowledge
management« regarding responsibilities and knowledge: »the regular for the mass of
students« versus »specifics« for inclusive students (EfA2 17), but the competence of
sensitization connected with it; to »sensitize« the colleagues to the requirements of
students with special educational needs that these (author’s note: the quote refers to
the special educational need learning) »need something very different from the regu-
lar comprehensive students who can look forward to at least achieving the secondary
modern school certificate« (CfA1 18).
5.5 Modes of reasoning regarding student groups, responsibilities,
and ways into work placement
In the discussions, certain modes of reasoning of the participants can be detected re-
garding a practiced triadic connection between classification into a student group,
responsibilities of the actors, and the way into work placement. One mode of reason-
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ing refers to contextualising inclusive vocational guidance, i. e., orienting it to students
with special educational needs. Another mode of reasoning presents itself in the differ-
entiation of student groups for whom inclusive vocational guidance is conceptualised
differently: students with special needs, with special educational needs, and without
special needs. A third mode of reasoning relates to these student groups as reference
for
a) the choice of business area and the precise profession the work placement should
be done in,
b) the choice of a specific company/institution,
c) the way into the work placement (fitting company – intern),
d) subject-specific conditions of the interns for doing the work placement in the
chosen company (e. g., motivation).
The fourth mode of reasoning refers to differentiating the actors, their addressing and
commitment to the organisation of work placements: the ›StuBos‹ and other teachers
in charge of this task, e. g., class teachers, social workers/social education workers (if
they are incolved in coordination), and particularly special education teachers if they
are involved.
5.6 Actor’s modes of action within the framework of conditions
of the school system
After analysing how the actors conceptually develop the organisation of work place-
ments in inclusive vocational guidance, we can describe modes of action of the actors
within the framework of conditions in their individual school systems. These partly re-
sult from the formally given or assigned responsibilities of the various professions: In the
first mode, special education teachers claim inclusive vocational guidance as their field
of action, with or without informing the ›StuBos‹. In the second mode, the ›StuBos‹
habitually delegate and expect feedback. They or the school administrators decide the
responsibilities of special education teachers or social workers/social education workers
for students with special educational needs. They want to be kept informed, but do not
act group-oriented for students with special educational needs or subject-oriented in
individual cases. In the third mode, ›StuBos‹ and special education teachers (and, in
case, social education workers) cooperate regarding students with special educational
needs and other requirements.
The first two modes of action lead to uncoupling inclusive vocational guidance of
the vocational guidance established at schools in three ways and, thus, to excluding
work placements, as one can see in the organisation of work placements: separating the
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students with special educational needs by giving them a ›different‹ preparation and
choosing companies deemed particularly suited. Furthermore, the first two modes lead
to dividing the tasks of the teaching staff into responsibilities for students with and
without special educational needs. The third mode of action also focuses the coopera-
tion of ›StuBos‹ and special education teachers/special education workers on students
with special educational needs, but also on students without special educational needs
whom teachers still assign certain requirements. For the latter, more individualised
work placements are considered.
6 Summary and discussion of the results
The partial study presented here investigated who organises work placements for stu-
dents in inclusive vocational guidance and how, and what competence profiles can be
deduced from the actors’ points of view. For this, we evaluated group discussions with
multi-professional experts. Due to the sampling, the results outrange the group discus-
sions though being bound to the legal prerequisites in North Rhine-Westphalia. The
reason for the methodic approach of group discussions with only few stimuli lies in the
exploratory approach and aims to enable a wide range of topics: assuming that the par-
ticipants could put forth their concerns from their individual systemic backgrounds,
the discussions yielded requirements and respective competence profiles stemming
from different institutional perspectives. The results presented here for the compe-
tence profiles are based on individual assessments of the participants or on deductions
the authors verbalized from implicitly documented knowledge. The assumption that
some competence descriptions might be valid only for specific professions is current-
ly reviewed in a more in-depth evaluation. In the following, we will discuss selected
results.
The definition of inclusive vocational guidance remains diffuse with the educa-
tional staff but is linked to students with special educational needs. This leads to a
narrow perception of the term inclusion from the participants as is often the case in
the current discussion. This, in turn, raises the question about the difference between
inclusion and integration. The participants, however, widened their focus to also in-
clude students with special requirements without a diagnosis of special educational
needs.
When considering inclusive vocational guidance, the participants thought first and
foremost ofwork placements for students, their initiation and realisation, and, secondly,
also the follow-up and reflection. Tuition is hardly a topic in connection with inclusive
vocational guidance. This is confusing, as decrees usually stipulate such a connection to
class tuition. The lack of discussion about class situations might be due to the multi-in-
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stitutional group composition and could be different in group discussions with teachers
only. This question should be looked at in the future.
It should be investigated to what extent this may lead to excluding practices in the
communication and reasoning and further in the actions of the actors; on student,
teacher, and company level; and how these are reflected in the concept for inclusive
vocational guidance.
Perceiving competences as success factors for the analysis, the participants’ thoughts
in the group discussions yield two points of reference: which type of work placement
is suitable for which student at what point in their school career and how the work
placements are initiated and supported within and outside school. What can be noted
in the analysis of the group discussions is that these questions are even more to the fore
when thinking about inclusive vocational guidance than is usual in discussions at spe-
cial schools or secondary modern schools with »BUS«6 classes and concepts for long-
term work placements. In inclusive classes characterised by the fact that they enable
joint learning of students with and without special educational needs, the development
of the school system towards inclusive vocational guidance can be perceived also from
the answers to these questions.
The results highlight the connection between the understanding of inclusion at
schools and its effects on tuition and inclusive vocational guidance. Can processes of
realising inclusion in class also be found in realising vocational guidance? Are special
education teachers, e. g., assigned responsibility for the inclusive vocational guidance,
maybe even sole responsibility for students with special educational needs? In class,
other practices could be applied: there, the subject teachers are in a dominant position
and the special education teachers support them or they have separate learning groups
for students with special educational needs.
Addressing the actors and describing their activities in organising work placements
is initially ruled by regulatory requirements but within this scope, negotiation processes
between the people and institutions involved occur. However, there is not enough re-
search on these processes or on the changing role of the ›StuBos‹. Again, the challenge
seems to be that it has to be clarified within the systems which actor is responsible for
what.
Several times, the results show a transformation problem: transforming knowledge,
practices and structures from special schools to schools becoming inclusive does not or
hardly work. Knowledge, practices and structures that were once available are lost.
Future research on inclusive vocational guidance should discuss the identification
of fields of action, roles, and cooperations of actors, and, first and foremost, identify
knowledge references that result subject-specifically from the requirements of students
with special educational needs and point out consequences for inclusive vocational
guidance.
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Endnotes
1 Funded by the Federal Ministry of Education and Research. Funding reference numbers:
01NV1723A (partial project University of Duisburg-Essen) and 01NV1723B (partial project
University of Wuppertal).
2 North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW) mentions, e. g., »learning«, »language«, »emotional and social
development«, »hearing and communication«, »seeing«, »mental development«, and »phys-
ical and movement development« as focal points for support (vgl. Schulgesetz NRW 2014,
additionally, the Ministry for Education North Rhine-Westphalia NRW points to autism spec-
trum disorders.
3 The exception are students with the focal points of support »learning« and »mental devel-
opment«, who pursue different degrees within the framework of target-specific learning
(Schulgesetz NRW 2014, §12 [4]; §19 [7]).
4 In the results section, we use abbreviations for references from the group discussions, which
cannot be explained in more detail here for lack of space, e. g. BfA1 17: Name, gender, group,
and paragraph.
5 The abbreviation »KAoA« stands for North Rhine-Westphalia’s programme for vocational
guidance called »Kein Abschluss ohne Anschluss«, which establishes a common system for
vocational and study guidance for North Rhine-Westphalia.
6 The abbreviation »BUS« stands for »Betrieb und Schule«. This is a project funded by the
Federal State North Rhine-Westphalia for underprivileged adolescents to support them in
choosing a profession and a work place and integrating them into the working world. It is
aimed at students in their tenth year of schooling without a chance of obtaining a regular
school certificate.
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